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No. 1989-85

AN ACT

SB 1055

AmendingTitle 35 (HealthandSafety)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes,requiringthePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgencyto establish
a radiologicalemergencyresponseplanning andpreparednessprogram;and
providingfor thefundingof theprogram.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 35 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesisamended
by addingasectionto read:
§ 7320. Radiological emergencyresponse preparedness,planning and

recoveryprogram.
(a) Establishmentofprogram.—Inaddition to thepowersanddutiesof

the agencyset forth in section7313 (relating to powersand duties), the
agency shall develop, establish and maintain a radiological emergency
responsepreparedness,planningand recoveryprogramconsistentwith the
Commonwealth’sEmergencyManagementPlan and in accordancewith
otherapplicableFederalregulationsandStatelawsforeachnuclear-generat-
ing facility that hasreceivedan operatinglicensefrom theNuclearRegula-
toryCommission.

(b) Agencyfunctions.—Thespecificfunctionsofthe agencyunderthe
radiological emergencyresponsepreparedness,planning and recovery
programshall include,but notbelimited to:

(1) Servingas thepoint ofcontactfor interfacebetweenthe affected
facilities and other Commonwealthagenciesand departments,counties,
municipalitiesandschooldistricts.

(2) Annualreviewand revision, as necessary,ofthe risk andsupport
countyradiologicalemergencyresponseplansto ensurethat-tftey~are-con-
sistentwith theCommonwealth’sEmergencyManagementPlan.

(3) Participation in requiredexercises,includingemergencycommuni-
cation drills and tests, as basedupon mutuallyagreedschedulesand
parameters.

(4) Participation in the Federalfull participation exercisesscheduled
fornucleargenerationstations.

(5) Reviewand revision, as necessary,of AnnexE, “Radiological
EmergencyResponsetoNuclearPowerPlantIncidents,“of theCommon-
wealth’s EmergencyManagementPlan and annual reviewof the onsite
emergencyresponseplanofeachutility to ensurethat it is consistentwith
theannex.

(6) Seekingformal Federal review and approval of the Common-
wealth~cAnnexE to its EmergencyManagementPlan and the county,
municipalandotherplansin accordancewith 44CFRPart350(relatingto
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reviewandapprovalofstateandlocal radiological emergencyplansand
preparedness).OnceFederalapprovalis obtainedfor theplans,theagency
shallseektomaintainthatapprovalstatus.

(7) Annualreviewofmunicipalandschooldistrict radiologicalemer-
gencyresponseplansin conjunctionwith therespectivecounty=emergeircy
managementagenciestoensurethattheyareconsistentwith theapplicable
countyradiologicalemergencyresponseplans.

(8) Assistingin the updateof lessonplans usedby each utility for
county,municipal,schoolandvolunteeragencyoffsite trainingpurposes
and, to the extentnecessaryto obtainFederalapproval,participation in
thistrainingeffort.

(9) Annualreviewof the Alert NotificationSystemReportfor each
nucleargeneratingstation to ensurethat current informationfrom the
Stateandcountyplansare includedin thereportandassistin the coordi-
nation ofsiren or otheremergencycommunicationtestswith eachutility,
theappropriatecountiesandadjacentstates.

(10) Coordinating the reviewand updateof emergencyinformation
brochureswith therespectivecountiesandutilities.

(11) Participation with eachutility in planningandprogrammeetings
scheduledwithcounties,municipalitiesandschooldistricts.

(12) Developingplanningandpreparednessproceduresfor emergency
responsewithin theingestionexposurepathwayzone.

(13) ProvIdinga qualifiedpresssecretaryor designeetoparticipate in
theoperationofajoint informationcenteruponits activationbyautility.

(14) Performing actionsnecessaryto satisfy the Commonwealth’s
responsibilitiesrelativetoFederalguidancememoranda.

(15) Providingreasonableassistanceandsupportrequestedby a u~ilit~~
from timeto timein connectionwith theutility obtainingormaintaining,
or both, an emergencyplan acceptableto Federal regulatory entities
havingjurisdictionovertheutility.

(16) Providing other reasonableassistanceandsupportrequestedby
utilitiesfromtimetotime.

(17) ProvIdingguidanceto State,countyand municipalelectedoffi-
cials, departmentsand agenciesand schooldistricts in order to ensure
compliancewith this section and all other applicableFederalandState
radiationprotectionsafetylaws.

(18) Providing redundantcommunications’capability betweenthe
agency’sheadquartersandeachnucleargeneratingstationin this Com-
monwealthsufficienttomeetFedesalandStateregulatoryrequfrements
(c) Establishmentoffund.—Thereis herebycreatedin theGeneralFund

a nonlapsingrestricted receipt accountto be known as the Radiological
EmergencyResponsePlanning and PreparednessProgram Fund. Fees
receivedundersubsection(d)shall be depositedin thisfund. Moneysin the
fundareherebyappropriatedto theagencyto carry out its responsibilities
undersubsections(a) and(b).

(d) Annualfees.—Anannualfeeof$100,000persite, regardlessofthe
numberofreactorspersite, shall bepaid by the namednucleargenerating
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facility operatinglicenseeor co-licensees.Thisfeeshallbepaid byJuly 1,
1989, or within 30 daysoftheeffectivedateof thisact, whicheveris later,
andbyJuly 1ofeachyearthereafter.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


